DIVISION MEMORANDUM

No. 595, series of 2018

ATTENDANCE TO NATIONAL DISASTER RESILIENCE MONTH (NDRM) 2018 CULMINATION

TO: Division Chiefs
Public Schools District Supervisors
Concerned School Heads
Project Development Officer II-DRRM

1. Executive Order No. 37, s. 1999 and No. 37, s. 2017 mandate the observance of National Disaster Consciousness Month every month of July every year and renaming National Disaster Consciousness Month to National Disaster Resilience Month, respectively.

2. In line with this, the Office of Civil Defense XI will be having the National Disaster Resilience Month (NDRM) 2018 Culmination on July 25, 2018, 8:30 in the morning at Ritz Hotel at Garden Oases, Davao City.

3. The following names listed below are directed to attend the said event:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School/Office</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charts Gevera Kapatagan</td>
<td>National High School</td>
<td>Essay Writing 1st Placer (Regional Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Jude Devilleres</td>
<td>Kapatagan National High School</td>
<td>Essay Writing –Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyzen Monserate</td>
<td>Schools Division Office</td>
<td>Division Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Manapol, EdD</td>
<td>Digos City National High School</td>
<td>Gawad Kalasag 3rd Place (Regional Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roldan Entero</td>
<td>Digos City National High School</td>
<td>School Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Please ensure that the classes of the teacher-participants are taken care of and a certification to this effect shall be prepared as well as the parent consent of the student shall be secured.

5. Meals for the duration of the activity will be charged against Office of Civil Defense funds while transportation and other allowable expenses will be charged to local funds subject to the existing accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

6. For your information and compliance.

WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Encls: As stated

References: To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:

GOVERNANCE DRRM NDRM CULMINATION

ROM: Attendance to National Disaster Resilience Month (NDRM) 2018 Culmination
23 July 2018
MEMORANDUM

TO: Schools Division Superintendents
   Davao Occidental Division, Digos City Division
   Davao City Division, Panabo City Division, Davao del Norte Division
   Compostela Valley Division, Davao Oriental Division, Mati City Division

   Attention: Division Disaster Risk Reduction Management Coordinators

SUBJECT: National Disaster Resilience Month (NDRM) 2018 Culmination

DATE: July 23, 2018

Herewith is the basic communication dated 18, 2018 from Regional Director Manuel Luis M. Ochotorena, Office of the Civil Defense XI, Chairperson Regional Disaster Risk Reduction Management Council XI, inviting the participation of this Office in the "National Disaster Resilience Month (NDRM) 2018 Culmination," on July 25, 2018 at RITZ Hotel at Garden Oases, Porras St., Cor. Villamor St., Barrio Obrero, Davao City.

In line with this, the following personnel per school are requested to attend the activity for the awarding:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name/Participant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essay Writing</td>
<td>Kapatagan NHS</td>
<td>Digos City</td>
<td>Charls Gevere - Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Irving Jude C. Devilleres - Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reyzen Monserate - DRRM Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santiago NHS</td>
<td>Davao Oriental</td>
<td>Laica Enriques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roseanne B Burgos - Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Making</td>
<td>Rim ando NHS</td>
<td>Compostela Valley</td>
<td>Kenneth Jee Emmanuele C. Narvasa - Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nona P. Canalija - Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Alcano - DRRM Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janielle C. Olay - Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rocamora</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosita C. Babon - Coach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Memorial Elementary SPED | Joey M. Bantog - DRRM Coordinator
---|---
Mane Central ES | Davao Occidental | Kieran A. Sugabay - Student Coach
Jethrone Mamalias - DRRM Coordinator
Esperanza ES | Davao del Norte | Joessel A. Mosquiter - Student Albert Efano - Coach Mary Kristine C. Sagot - DRRM Coordinator
Gawad Kaisag Public Elementary School | Rabat Rocamora Memorial Elementary SPED | Mati City Principal/School Head School DRRM Coordinator
Maniki CES SPED Center | Davao Del Norte | Principal/School Head School DRRM Coordinator
Bustamante Elementary School | Davao City | Principal/School Head School DRRM Coordinator
Gawad Kaisag Public High School | Panabo National High School | Panabo City Principal/School Head School DRRM Coordinator
Boston National High School | Davao Oriental | Principal/School Head School DRRM Coordinator
Digos City National High School | Digos City | Principal/School Head School DRRM Coordinator

Meals for the duration of the activity will be charged to the inviting agency while traveling expenses and other allowable expenses shall be charged against local fund subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III Regional Director

Folder: fn://mamo/g/k/poster/essay2018/pr6